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Jaka'WklUaks.
Tbo wjr private publle functionary

whose name bead this arid la baa at the

itruat-ii- t ctillt'ul conjuncture of political nf--

fuira publbdicd an nddreM to tbo jtcople of

Oregon. Ho aura tbut "nil must know

they era in ouio sort rwjKMiiiljIo for tbo

final IntiiP, bo that what it may, and it

ui to look tbo matter fulrljr iu tbo

face, calmly, dlpoKiioiiatcly, and without

bins. Nor la it tbo tinlo to smother couu

gel and an Interchange of opinions by an
over xcat for any particular lnn whleh In

tbo tnd may proro failure." Willi these

binU tuken from tbo " Address" in que-lio-

let iu try Joint Whltcnkcr, and see

where Ida Influence ia cant at this try In

hour. Ict an ascertain, if possible, tbo

grado of bia patriotism or his treason.

John Whltcnkcr la fur peace; Jeff Davis

aara As la. John Whilcokcr advise tbo

President to vncalo and give up tbo forts,

arwnuln, dockyards, and otber public prop--

crty In tbo acceded Slates, to the traitors;
Jtfl Davis baa desired, rcipicatcd, and do

inandcd tbo wiiuo betruyal ell tbo time.

Jeff ia opHMcd to coertlon; so Ia John.
Jeff wants to bo let alone, and John says
that JoflT should bo let alono. JcfT fuvoni

that which will accomplii.li his traitorous
designs of breaking up tlio Union and es-

tablishing Southern confederacy; and so

iilso docs John. A Southern confederacy

is fixed fnet if half of the Northern States
should adopt neutrality. Of courso Jeff
works hard by proclamations, threats, and
addresses, to dirldo Northern sentiment
nnd prodnco neutrality; nnd John bos put
In bis littlo " oddi-ess- for the sanio purpose.

Jeff says it ia Impossible to coniiol traitors
intosuhjection; sojohiitlunks. Ji ff would

icier ino uovermneui irom using uh power
to put down rebellion by the use of such

cpltheto ns " civil war," " guieldal policy,"
" fraternal bloodshed," " awful conso

fpienccs"; which isju.it about tlio langungo

of John. JcfT thinks tlio South has just
provocation for rebellion, nnd John petti-
fogs tho caso with all his sterility. In
Jeff's, opinion, tlio South is right and iho
North wrong; Just so Is John's opinion.

Finally, and hi short, nny act, policy, or
opinion promotiro of tho speedy success of
tho Aigfftr Empire nnd tho disruption of

tho present republican form of govern-

ment, will find ndvocntes in .KIT nnd John.
In other resccts, these " twin relics of

barbarism" ore very dissimilar. Jeff docs

not pretend to bo less tbnu a traitor to tho

Constitution nnd Government; whereas
John doubles his treachery with n fulsc

pretense of patriotism. Jefi', too, Is dis-

tinguished traitor, while John is very ob-

scure. Jeff has lino talents, but John is n

ninny. Jeff loves treason for what ho can
muko out of it; John loves it for its own
sitko. Jeff will live in eveilnsting infamy,

tho peer of Benedict Arnold, while John
will sink In oblivion. Jeff, by his skill, his

knowledge, his intellect, his energy, and
his treachery, beciinio tlio military dictator
of tlio grtat y nbullion; while

John will novcr bo noted for anything ex-

cept tlmt ho was tho creature of n vilo par-
tisan combination which mada him tho first

Uovornor.of Oregon.
It is to be 1iomh1 that tho loyal people

of theso United Slates will crush tho
rebellion nnd lung Jeff, nnd that the
people of this State will require other qual-

ifications for oflieo limn tlioso possessed by
John Whltcnkcr, viz: a barbarous desire to
extend tho truffle in human flesh. t.

Dkath ok Sknatok Dololas. The brief
dispatch in another column informs us of
thu death of this distinguished statesman.
This is an event that wns apprehended
from tho tenor of tho news for week or
two past, yet tho announcement comes liko
a shock upon tho sensibilities of tlio nntiou,
which con ill afford to loso tho services of

suchanmnat tho present crisis. Judgo
Douglas waa m tho prime of life, bcins
only forty-oig- years old at tho time of
bis death.' Any allusion to his life and
public services, is needless at tho present
time, as ho lias licen tho most prominent
roan beforo tho American public for scr
era! years past.

Tw.rflnAPii. Mr. J. E. Strong is in
town for tho purpose of soliciting subscriji

lions of stock toward building line of

telegraph from Yrcka to Portland. Wo
learn that $75,000 is tho sum required to
complete tho work. It Is Important to tho

commercial Interests of this section of Or
egon to bo in telegraphic communication
with San Francisco, and of this no ono is

.
more sensible than our business men, who
will rcquira but littlo urging to assist tho
cntorpriso to tho extant of their ability.

McLocuiimh Fiaa Co. No. 1. Win.
Dierdorff, Esq. has beca Foreman
of this Compnuy. At its last uicetiug
tho Company made arrangements for vis-

iting Portland on the coming Fourth
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Kplanncd that the project wns complete
(tWO... J.. llllO UUIU II. .Mill II t V. ilteUOl'

L. l
.pLi iiuiieiii una uuiaiuett possession oi a muss

hfeviilenee of tho greatest importance. Tlio

jCsccrct operations of tlio Northern traitors
laid bare, and tlioso who havo aided

J'nnd abetted the rebellion nrc now complete- -

iy nt inc mercy oi ino oinccrs oi tlio

Lamentable Condition of
'Lato accounts give gloomy picture of
tlio state of nQairs in Texas, consequent,
mainly, upon the doings of the secessionists:

Thronghont tho State there is crcat
scarcity of provisions. In tho whole of
W cstorn Texas thero has been failure
crops for tho hist Svo Tears, and thero is

Emost gloomy prospect for tho present venr,
thero bo this vpar'monfrom Austria that sho will littveKShoiild no cron

ittlo to do with the rebels whilstgsaid that land which tltey bought at $25
not

has
that

law.

the

an aero could not bo sold for 20 conts.
Mechanics wcro leaving by hundreds.
Thero was no work for them, and no raonry
to pay them. In Western Texas cattle
tre scarce. Texas is largely dependent
ou New Orleans for provisions. Tho agent

with nil tho energy and resources of thcRof lino of steamers between New Orleans
Government, aud that nothing in tho shnpcrantl Galveston told him that his four ves-o- f

foreign intervention will be tolerated oijfsels had carried 73.000 barrels of tirovi- -
nhinitted to for singlo hour. Psious to Toxas in three months. The effect

Mexico has been assured, in the mostSPcan be imnirincl wl.on t,u ia tt.. r rj a.v.'Lr..i,DOfiltlTA Innrrniirm I
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These ntust bo planted in
r . ''roan Hwer attempt to violate hcrPJanuary or February. Credit u uuivcrsal- -

I , .. "urning nas ocen given to SpaioS-i- y destroved. Tho cotton factors, who
nun ii silo ventures lo aceeiU the urtfuifliave been accustomed lo mako advances

ui uouiiutcn, oiic.wiiitio so at hcrrio planters, will not njvaucc ouollur do!-'r- "

fc'nr cn :he cominc croj.

Vri the Nudwl May I7lli.

A fi iend of Scuutor Douglas has banded pension of all mail ewniuunk-.tu- !

... a coi-- of tho following South aecms to bo lncorret W,lk

letter Irom h
t.!. I enrriod In (haii.n iiiiin if ibfl coiiiitri'!

i iiu oio, ..i j iu, rcmoustmncca from il.. k-.-l '."wsttai
31vI)i:Sin:lJclg deprtveu or the

use of my arms, nt present, by a wuto at-

tack of rheumatism, I nui comKHed lo

avail myself of Iho services of an nmun
In ivi.lv to vour Uo letters.

i t u ii that some of my friends arc un

..I.!.. I., i.mniire I d thu diffcrcuco

nrt'iiinenls used In fuvor of an equitublo

comproinlKO, with tho hope of averting tho

horrors of war, nnd tliowrurged In support

ol tho Govcrument ami Hag or ourcoimiry,
when war Is being waged against ino uni-

ted Stales with tlio avowed purpso of mvo mh. 0 ktlm
dueing a disruption of Iho 1 ami a to-- ,,, "t snci, an
tul of Its (lovcruiociir.

All hoK of eompr iso wuii me imioii mMon
Stutcs was abandoned when they assumed ktUm wcro
the position the s parallou of the t u- - u,etlh 0 , . llUj
i,m was nnd I'unl, nnd they im T0 !. I!""
npver would consent 10 n nTiiMim-u-

niiv eohtimrencv. not cnii if wo would fur
nish them witli'a blank sheet ol pncr nnd

nerniit ihcia to inscribe their own Icrum,

Still the hoiio wns cherWied tlmt reason

ublo and satisfactory Utius of adjiiHtmciit

could 00 ngrceu upon nnnvrav,
North Carolina nnd the llordcr Stales, and

thnt whatever terms would provo
ore to thr-H- lovnl Stales would

I'nioii iiartv iu llio Co! ton Slates which

would be powerful enough nt the ballot-bo-

to destroy tho government,
nml briiiL' those States back into Iho Un
ion bv 1 ho voice of their own peoplo. This
boon was cheriiihed bv Union lin n North
nml South, was never iibnudoncd until net
mil war wns levied ut Cliui lesion, and the
authoritative announcement nmilo by the

government nt Monlgomcry,
lJ iu t the secession ling would be planted
1111011 the walls ol the Capitol nt Waslung
ton, mid a pioehimntion issued inviting the

pirate of llio world to prey upon tne coin

mcrcc of Iho United Stales.
These Ktarlling facts, taken in connection

with tlio boastful ntitinunccmcut that the
rnvacres of war and rarnage should bn

thero

r,!l

quickly oil tho liehbi di-- r your the
of thc'South lo wheat fields nnd held scrvico of
fields nny State within which yonr military
it iho sccctwiouistH nro condnctcd, which renuia Z--
utterly to dralory the gnvemmeiit our io control of omied comUwti- o-

falhers nnd ohliternto tho United Slates you refrain from surrendering
front the man of the world

new of this stale of lucls tuero was
but on oath of duty h it lo patriotic men.

It wns not a party norn question

involving parlinau policy; it wns a
tion of government or no govcriuncni,
country or no hence be

t lie imperative duly of t'n'on
man, every Ineiiil constitutional hucriy,
lo rally lo the support of our common

country, its goverum-- nt and (bifr, ns

onlv means ol clieeliiug the progress ol rev

olntion nnd of preserving tho Union of the
Sstntes.

I nm unable to answer vour question in
to t he (wiry of Mr. Lincoln nnd

his Cabinet. I nm not in their conliilrucc,
ns you aud tho whole country oii','lit to
be nwiiro. 1 am neither Iho supporter of
tlio partisan policy, nor llio npologist tor
the errors ol llio Atluiiuisirnliou. AIv

previous relations to Ihem remain un

changeil ; but I trust tlio tunc will
come when I shall not be willing In make
any needful sacrifice of personal feeling; nnd

parly policy for l!u honor and integrity
ol inv country.

I know of no mode by which a loyiil
cil zcn may so wi ll dcmouMrnto Ins tlevo
tioit his counter as bv su.lniuiiig the
Ting, the Constitution, nml I lie Union, un
th r all circmn lances, nnd under every ml

immsiraiion, iivgnrtiicss o; puny poiitcs,)
against all nssailan'r., nt homo nnd ubroad.

course of Clay M'cbstcr toward
the administration of Jackson, iu llio
davs of Nullification, presents a uoblu
and worthy cxmnpla for nil true patriots.

At the very moment when that fearful
crisis was lu'ccini titled upon the country,
partisan sirilo between Hhigsnml
ocrats was quito ns hitler nml ivlcntless as
now Democrats and

gulf which separated parly lenders in
tlioso days was quite us broad nnd deep as
Hint wlucli now separates tlio Democracy
from tlio Jvcpubhcnns. TSub tho moment
nn enemy rose in our midst, plotting the
uismciuocrment ol llio Union nnd tho de
struction of the Government, tho voiroof
partisan slrilo was hiisned in patriotic si

leiice. Ono of tho brightest chanters iu
the history of our country will record tlio
fact that during this period tlio
great leaders of the opposition, sinking the

in t fie patriot, rushed to tiie sup-
oort nf thn (nivrnmnnt' nml l.rnomn ilo

former leaders nnd w

hticnl issues.
These nets of patriotic devotion havo

been deemed ivldeucesof infidelity
ui-

- puiincni trcnencrv, on tnc oi tiny
...i nr..i... i. .'i . .... i iuuu ti;uiier, 10 principles aim or- -

old,
I any apprehension that tho

unanimous sunnort which tho
lenders and masses nro now giving the
Constitution and tlio Union will ever

evidences of infidelity to Democrat-
ic principles, or n want of to the
organization nnd creed of tho Democratic
party. hope regain and perpetu-
ate the nscendnncy our should

that a man cannot bo a truo
.Democrat Unless is a loyal patriot.

With tho sincero hope theso my
copscientions may coiucida with
those of my friends, I am, very truly,
yora, Stephen Douglas.

To Vinnit. IIioox, Esq.,
Chairman State Democratic Com.

Why Cannon Tent is Closed
a Discharge. aro nlways left

a cannon after a discharge, of
bag oa fire, if sponge is

passed down the closing the
a draft air is created which funs

flame; but if vent bo closed, the
smoko is compressed around tho burning
cloths and tho firo ia smothered. Some-
times, when firing the dark, a man can-

not find vent until the sponge is
tiien tho flamo will stream from the

rent, as if the guu was quito full of
Aiuencan.

Or.x. SiOTT. This veteran commander
readied his T!h vear on the 13t!i June
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lo certain fuels. AnoiberlT
why thu mails Imvo not bn-- .r,Jfr.
is iho of tho Govcrnm.,! JT
rnsH tbo ucn In Uailw
hlnlin, for nro many Mcb at tluVtl
In ull tho seeoded Suies, uhka mm7.zl
South Carolina. WMlMH

snli'sruc- - Tho following oro Ibe iMtrnttkmt.
create a Gen. ISutler, ut Monroo, reUu'n la

IllglllVO riiivcs:

i,.r.-J- ::.
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our action In '

grws who within your linn
Iho scrvico tbo rebela, is approve! 1?,
... ,m.,. ...... v n. ui ui caUrma.
inenls which must surround
dueling iiiililury s ia a8laUbr
I laws of which slavery b saartioaet'Z

Government cannot taarjiit iLT
rejecting-b- y Statoof ItaPdwilJ?
ligntioiis. Among theso blir
lions, however, ono can be mm lI
ortniit thnn thnt snpprcwinr, and U

Iteming any combination assembled for lb)
purKW of overthrowing iig lne

authority. While, tlierefuro m
will nerniit no Intcrfurviu-- !

traiufcri from cotton romnmnd, with rrlatiow d
tho corn to under the Un
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masters nny persons who
williiit yonr hues, and yon will m.vU
such In tho service to which they
will lie best udiiptcd, Lcoimitrnniftoonisl
such st tv ices.

Two men, who wero forced Into er.
vice by Virginiu nulhorilies at Uicluaorii,

nnvo rcncntii u nsiuni;ion. Thev n.
port a bad condilioti of things Iu lUbinond;
troops Krly provided, linviiijr to gd food

the best way they cnn. Ineendiirr Sm
and roldieries arp of frequent (wiirmwe,
I ho day tiovernnicnt Irooia eutereil Alei- -'

nndrin, incssengers nrrived and retmrkii
rcth rtl Iron i w within an hour's mnretiand ,
iiilinnein rapidly, and imtnedial.ly tlx
whole body couinieiieed ruiminjoff thronga
tho woo,ls.

Oorrmmcnt hns di tcrmiacil to it
point Collectors for tho different SotrtWns

ports, and is engaged In selecting mri el
energy whoso mimes wo at present with

hold ntluplcd to filial Iho important fane -

lions coiilided lo them. The duties will be

collected on the decks ol what-ev- er

may be thu opinions of legal
tics hero or clscwl ore on subject.

" Wo nrc for tho unconditional ttf
port of the Government of the United

Slates in its efforts to suppress rebellion

and tremon, mid agrco with Seward thai

'parly must be forgotten iu our efforts tr

save the Union.' Aud with Don Has, that

the Adniiuistrntion must now be sirpjierted

by nil who love their eouutry, irrcspcclire
ol parly."

Tho N. Y. Tribunal Washington

ilispatcii says the country nccu not ueme

prised if, in iho courso of llireo werkM

Ibrtvnrd movement bo mudo on Kichnxmi,

from resources entirely separate from tho

reserve nt Washington, which will b

overwhelming in nmnlwrs ns to ensore t
cess. Harper's Ferry may bo secured by

n flunk movement.

A n Eastern establishinc nt Ilia.

been Inrgclv cngnged in the maniifnctor

of Iinlmorul skirta is now empioyinj ill

its hands In turning out a new patten of

" red, white, and blue." This sun, w

doubt, will moot with great favor among

tho ladies of tho North, where tbo ery

now is, " Show your colors!''

A number of shot, weighing three b- -

ablest and bravest defenders against nil (ll'e1 Mcn pounds each, havo been

assailants until the conspiracy was crushed shipped nt Uittshurg for tho biP"lof2J
and abandoned, when they rcturntd lo their at Ut. Monroe. This pan weighs

positions ns party upon po- - pounds, is now mounted......ana reauy
1 nl

never

jranization Whig pnrfy. icty.two ycors volunteered

Democratic

bo
deemed

lovalty

If
of pnrty,

forget
he

convictions

A.

the
There

pieces the
cartridge

bore without
vent, of

in;

dCieuiijie

of

rciilly

rii)w-ti-

of

niL

he

Pideral

of

emtions

nllcgctl

antleri
tho

service. Jt carries n bull, witn cuargn"

forty pounds of powder, over four mild.

Indiiinn. can nrobablv claim the honor

of furnished tho oldest volunteer of any

Stutn in thn Union Mr. llatCS. of P
of tlio old Nor dcton(

we

with n company from Madison coanty.

Mr. Bates is said to bo tho father of twen

children.

Tho new Militory Department of Kee- -

tnekv. Col. Robert Anderson, CooaW--

datit, embraces so much of that 8W
lies within 100 miles of the Ohio riref.- -"

His headquarters for the present,

Louisville.

t:v TT- -. of W

cousin, hns directed that tho Stn M

Striiies should bo thrown out from every

church edifice in his diocese. The rcqaw

was complied with very promptly.

A snlrlinr trail asked by Tisitor

.-

Annapolis if Gen. Bntlorwas pop--- r

" Popular!" was the reply, " I guess yoe

think so, for when he swears tbey ca

him all over Maryland!"

Thn nv. nt Vow York uoH ten

millions of specie belonging to Sootf

cflPi,a,ist9- - . .. La
Sinco tho blockade of W0 bob",

ness in the North has greatly revived.

fi Tr.iin .;u nmhflhlv supersede

Ocn Cadwalder again in tho Boltinwre
t,

as Gen. Butler knows the (rr"Dd "J

the .Moland district and the people,

tho Secessionists there know him by

time.
Balttmobi, May

r. Gov. Tratt was arrested Ut ert- -

. . .. ... tn me
iniiv', nt Annapolis, ann iaeu
i Wa.hington Navy Yard


